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GENERAL NEWS.

Tho Stumper Scliool Home, iu Uma-til- a

county, has burned.
A child of Clark Barton, of Coos City,

was lately killed by a falling tree.

Tho Egyptian troops have successful-
ly repulsed tho rebel attack on Gezirch.

General Humphreys, of tho engineer
corps, a distinguished officer of the war,
is dead.

Three women were drawn as jurors in
Skagit county, W. T., the other day, and
two served.

The house of Reuben Kygor, four
miles north of 'Corvallis, when unoccu-
pied, was burned.

General Hancock is traveling about
California in an informal way, having a
good time among friends.

Tho farmhouseof D. H. Sutton, Whit-
man county, W. T., was lately burned ;

insured for .$550.

General Grant fell when going up icy
door steps in New York nnd received in-

juries painful but not berious.

Six thousand tons of steel rails in San
Francisco are to be shipped to Yaquina
for the use of the 0. P. railroad.

The Vulcan steel works, at Louis, will
close down. The Bostsn navy yard will
close and be converted into a rope fac-

tor'.
The French are very exultant over

their success in Tonquin and show a de-

sire to annx Tonquin to French pos-

sessions.

Th women on the Puget Sound jury
behaved very well as well as the men
did which is our experience of women
everywhere.

Elfus and Owenby, the murderers who
escaped from tho Dayton jail, have sto-
len horses as they went and made for
Prineville.

P. T. Barnum, the great showman, has
made his will. He leaves ten millions of
property and devotes a great deal of it
to good purposes.

"Wall street holds down Villard stocks
lower than ever for the week past. O. K.
& N. Co. that has been .$175, sold for
$90, Transcontinental $30.

Iron manufacturers look on the future
with apprehension. They fear a reduc-
tion of the tariff and ruin to business.
The outlook is very gloomy.

The New York papers publish names
of the heavy losses by Transcontinental.
They are rich men who wont mind it
much to lose hall a million or so.

John Taylor, the Mormon president
says he has no thought of abandoning
their uckI, their cnurcn or polygamy,
and the crowd shouted, "Amen !"

A steamboat is to be built for the
Cceur d'Alene mines without delay
Philip Ritz thinks these mines are the
greaiesi over ioutm on mis cousi.

Snow has fallen at the East and the
weather has been very cold in New Eng-
land. Storms have visited many fiarts
of the country in the Atlantic Stntes.

In his annual report the Chief of the
Signal Bureau favors a separate office
for the Pacific Coast, which has been
hitherto neglected and many more sta-
tions established.

The French lost nearly 1,000 men in
tlie taking of Santay, and the Black
Flags 6,000. China, acting under the
advice of the great powers, has taken her
troops out of the way.

A riot occurred at New Foundlnnd
during an Orange procession and four
men were killed, shot down in the pro-
cession without any cause, probably by
Fenian Irish. Eight more were mortally
wounded.

The storm of last week extended over
tho whole North Pacific and was one of
the severest ever known though nothing
to compare with storms in other coun-
tries. Only small damage wa? done but
it is the exception here when any dam-Ag- o

is done.

Accounts are published of the great
volcanic disturbance in Alaskan seas.
Ootober Cth a trreat explosion was heard
by the fishermen of an Indian village,
alter wnich came names ana smoke and
4i shower of ashes five inches deep fell.
A tremendous earthquake wave occur-rc-

but, fortunately, at low tide. Two
old volcanoes on Alaska peninsula be-

came active. Some Indian hunting
parties were lost. Cerent damages oc

f curred in the vicinity of the eruption. A.

new island was formed and old land dis-

appeared.

The Yakima Record gives the amount
of grain threshed by machine on the
Yakima reservation this season, as
10,770, of this there was 6,304 bushels
of oats and 1,301 of barley. Besides
there was about one-fourt- h more oats
threshed by other methods, making a
total of more than twenty thousand live
Siimdred bushels. There were also
raised large fields of timothy, besides
potatoes and other vegetables. The In-dia-n

farms are mostly confined to the
upper end of the Reservation, and are
well fenced and tilled. Many of the
Indians are the owners of liorw-s- ,

wagons, and farm machinery, and what
is better, know how to use them. Such
a showing as the above is a credit both
to the Indians and to Gen. Milmy, the
agent.

The Ashland Tiding) Kay : 31r. L.
M. McCall will begin this week to stake
off in town lots the tract of laud adja-ce- nt

to Ashland which the railroad com-
pany bought 'of Mr. Applegate. It con-
tains about 130 acre4. The depot
.grounds, ride track, and wareliou loth
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WILLAMETTE FARMER: SALEM,

will occupy several acres, of courso, but
as to how extensive or of what character
tho railroad buildings will be, wo have
as yet no information." This looks liko
business and when tho road is finished
so as to form a complete connection
with California there will bo rejoicing
from these unfortunates who havo been
obliged to tako tho ocean route. Then
too tho road will open to easy access this
most beautiful and productivo part of!
the Willamette Umpqua and Roguoj
ma viuiuvB, giving nn outlet to prouue-tion- s

from that more sunny land, giving
us, that arc further north, the benefit of
the delicious grapes and lucious peaches
that grow so beautifully about Ashland
and Jacksonville; then too, we can havo
tho early vegetables, tomatoes, rteas.
beans, etc., that used to como from Cal
ifornia, not a bit benefited bv the sea
trip, packed between decks of n hot
ocean steamer. Now we can cet all
these good things only a few hours from
the picking of them. The California
vegetables now are not as good, as tho
same grown m our own sou thero is
notthe same delicacy of flavor in the
fruit The cabbage is tough and fiber--
ous, wo get no close juicy heads such as
our own markets afford. It has seemed
of late years as if Southern Oregon had
grown remote, for in the (lush times of
good mining in and about Jacksonville
and Thuster.there was close and frequent
communication that section looked to
the Willamette valley for produce of all
kinds every day in these times there
could be seen long pack trains of mules
and horses going south loaded with pro
visions needed lor the great mining pop
ulation. Fortunes were made then and
emigration looked favorably that way,
and we are glad to see prosperity
in the future for Southern Oregon.

Work on the Oregon Facific Railroad,
to run from Corvallis to Yaquina Bay,
which has been suspended for four
months, was resumed last week. Three
hundred Chinese were put to work and
their number will be increased as the
weather improves, which will be soon,
Yaquina Bay is bound to be tho fa-

vorite watering place in Oregon. There
is a great future for that bay; there is
plenty of timber, and already there have
been mills long in operation which fur-
nish ship loads of the best lumber for
the California trade. The ovster busi
ness must continue to grpw; we read of
depleted beds in Eastern waters, caused
by disease or attacks of other sea ani-
mals, so that there arc threatenings of
an oyster famine. It has been proved
that Yaquina bay is particularly adapted
to oyster farming. The writer saw fine
ones raked from a bed that had been
planted for experiment at one time;
there had been but few put in and the
matter was about forgotten, when some
lucky fellow happened to discover them.
When it was investigated the fact of
planting was recalled to memory ti
result proving highly satisfactory. MiAst

old settlers remember when years Zero
Mr. Crellin, a man of but little mfl ins,
but lots of energy, started in at Shbal-wat- er

Bay, in Washington Territory, to
raise oysters. He commenced in a small
way, and gradually extended operations
till he had sloops running regularly to
San Francisco loaded with this shell
fish. A town called Oysterville grew up
entirely through this industry. The
gentleman made money enough to retire
on and lives now in Oakland on the"
money trade in a few years at thi-- busi
ness. Here then is a similar opening
lor more than one, with a certain steady
market, with easy and closo communica-
tion. Tho dearth of oysters in the East
gives another favorable aspect to such
an enterprize. Cranberries too are a
profitable crop and would do well on
these tide land. '

Making a Barrel Around a Bunghole

Mr. Mark L. Deering, mechanical en-

gineer, of this city, has recently taken
out a patent for a barrel without staves
or hoops, all in one piece. The material
he uses to make this beamless barrel is

wood pulp. A certain amount of pulp
is placed in an iron cylinder, the inside
of which is shaped exactly liko a barrel.
This cylinder is made to revolve by an
ingenious arrangement both ways ; that
is, the ordinary way that a barrel would
revolve, and revolve at the same time
head over head at right angles, at about
100 revolutions a minute. The centri-
fugal force of this double revolution
throws the pulp equally in every direc-
tion, spreading it, so to tpeak, equally
all over the inside suriace of the cylin-
der. After being revolved in this man-de- r

for three or four minutes air is then
pumped through the bung (which in

made tight around the pipe conveying
the air) till a pressure of 100 pounds to
the inch is obtained. This is done with-
out a elation of the movement of the
revolving cylinder. The pressure of
this air squeezes, all the water in the
pulp through the brass lining of the
cylinder which is perforated with mi-

nute holes, and is carried away in the
grooves of the iron cylinder. After be-

ing revolved for three minutes under
this pressure, the two halves of the cyl-

inder are opened and a perfectly shaped
barrel is taken out, all complete with
heads in, which is laid, aside for twenty-fou- r

hours for the purpose of being ma-
soned, when it is then placed in a dry-
ing room, heated by steam to 1C0 degrees
of heat, and kept there for about three
days, when it is taken out all finished
for the market. Cleaveland leader.

Beattyi Offer Repeated.

Th rtV--r made by Mavor B.ittv of a
$llt"i piie organ for only f41.7.r a few--

weeks ago is y repeated becautc he
says there are a large number of tho
readers of our paper ask him to extend
the time. He informs us that this is the
last time this great oiler will be made,
and if you have not all the money at
hand, it will pay you to borrow it rather
(ban let thi great Holiday offer go by.
Ordei direct from advertisement in an-otl-

column.
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Discovery of Confederate Treasure.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 30. Wilkes county
is in great excitement over tho dis-

covery of a largo quantity of Confederate
treasure, about which so much has been
said and written. During a storm this
week a small oak tree was blown down,
about nino miles front Washington.
John Frank, whilo riding by, saw some-

thing shining, nnd examined tho roots of
tho tree. In tho nolo left by tho tree he
found almost a peck of gold and a largo
quantity of jewels and precious stones.
Among tho latter weio diamonds, rubies
and pearls, nnd many pieces of exquisite
workmanship, tho value of which has
been placed by several connoisseurs at

20,000. Tho belief is expressed by all
who has seen the treasure that it is a
part of a lot lost by tho Confederate cab
inet during its flight through this sec-

tion, as tho road upon which this treasure
was found was tho same on which the
Confedoratos retreated.

The quantity of jewels and precious
stones suggests that it must havo been
the contents of the mysterious jewelry
box entrusted to Mrs. Moss and taken
from her shortly afterward by a stranger,
while retreating through the country,
President Davis and his cabinet, together
with a number of distinguished Confed-
erates, stopped at the residence of Mrs.
Moss, where it is believed the last coun-
cil of the Confederacy was held. When
the meeting was over Governor Breck-enridg-e

called in Mrs. Moss, and handing
her a box of quaint dovice, told her it
was of great value, as it containod rare
jewelry, which had been pawned by
ladies of the Confederacy for the benefit
of the cause, and desired her to secrete
it until some one with proper authority
should claim it. When the party re-

sumed its retreat Mrs. Moss examined
the contents and was dazzled with the
biilliancc which met her gaxe.

For several weeks she kept her trust a
Erofound secret, and guarded it from

of men who were searching
the country for tho remains of the Con-
federate train. One night a horseman
rode up to her residence. Alighting he
called Mrs. Moss aside, and in whispered
words told her that he was the accredited
agent for the person who had left the
jewelery box in her possession. Com-
pletely deceived by the man's assuranco
and appearance, of honesty, she placed
the box in his hands, to seo him disap-
pear in the darkness, and to realize next
day that sho had bceen cruelly imposed
upon. She died a month later. The fact
that the jewels just found corresponds
so well that the contents of tho myster
ious box londs color to 'the supposition
thaLthey arc the same.

Blasting Stumps.

Old man Hallett, tho pioneer railroad
builder, who is possessed of volumes of
practical sense, tells tho people how to
get away with tho stumps on timber
lands in western Oregon. AVriting to
the Independent, from his Dilly farm,
Mr. Hallett says ; Yours ot the 17th re-

ceived. In reply will say that the way
to blast stumps with giant and Judson
powder is to take a crowbar and make a
small hole, jut large enough to ndmit
your hand, near the bottom and center
of the stump. Tho amount of powber
required to throw the stump out depends
upon the character of tho ground,
whether hard or soft: if hard, about one--

half the powdei will be required that it
would take for soft. I am blasting ash
stumps that average about two feet
across. I make one cas,e of Judson
powder and nino sticks of giant blast
out nine stumps. That makes the cost
of each stump about fifty cents, when
any man knows that he cannot take
them out with a grubbing hoe for less
than two to five dollars each. In load-
ing tho hole, first put in about one-ha- lf

the amount of Judson that you intend
to use, then put in tho stick of giant
powder, with fuse and cap attached, and
then the balance of the Judson. This
will leave the giant in the middle and
make a sure shot. Then fill up the
hole with dirt. Be very caroful to put
the fuse to the bottom of the cap, if not
it will sometimes fail to explode. The
only danger in handling giant powder is
in thawing it out, and if not thawed
until soft it is not liable to explode.
Put the giant powder in a manure pile
and it will thaw out nicely with no
danger. I thjnk a man can work for
one dallar per. day and get money to buy
powder, and then clear his land for one-fift- h

what it will cost him with a grub-
bing hoe.

A shrewd writer says: Dull times are
saving times. There is never more
money in the community than when
men are keeping it; there is never less
than when men are spending it. The
margin of cxienditnre is never wider
than when low prices reduce fixed
charges. Fortunes, big and little, are
made, not in the booms, but in the ebbs.
The man who buys on the flood is stran-
ded somo days ; the man who inverts on
the ebb b floated to fortune. Any man
can tell goods in flush years; tho man
who sells them in lean years ends a
millionaire. It is not when we make,
but when we Mve that makes us rich.
Thobe who make money in farming arc
those who hae the gicatcst faith in tho
farm. A thousand dollars invested in
improving a good farm will return
better intereet than the same investment
in the saving bank.

(tftrMrriei tiai.
An old h).Iclaai, retired from practice, Imfus ).

placed in his hands by in East India mJiilcf.arr Ok
formula cf simple Vegetal le remedy far the tftii
ard pcrmatent core of Consumption, Bro ikidi, Cat-

arrh, Asthssa. sad all throat and Lung AStHicr.i, alao
a positive aud radical cure for Ken out bebJity aid all
Nervous Complaints, titer havlag Ut.d its sondtrrul
curative pcaera In thouaiw'a of easts, has (elt It 1,1s

duty to make It lu r. to his l cSesJa.g fcllo. Actu-
ated by thii votive sad a deetee lesfVJtie human auf.
fennj. I will (end tree ol charge, to all ho dealre It.
Ihla recipe In German, Eri-f-h or Vrcii.h, Vh lull
direction for prrpari.r ,n" "?. .ut irtr.il hv

Me4;nr i h tri"n i nvi.N IV i, r H
,MrtE-,lrr'.- ll , ,.h ,t ,i l , I
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Wo call tho attention or our readers to
tho fact that McAfee &. Hawkins have
one of thj neatest, best stocked and best
arranged drug stores in tho State. They
have recently received a supply of toilet
goods, lino cases, cut glass Iwttles, and
perfumer' that is not excelled in tho
Stnto. If you want to get something for
a Christmas present, something nico and
yet not exponsive, call nt the National
Drug Store, in the New Bank Building,
Commercial street, Salem.

A Good Potato.

Tho following are the requito quali-
ties of n good potnto : When out into
tho color should be yellowish white; if it
is n deep yellow it will not cook well.

Thero must be n considerable amount
ofmoisturo, though not enough to collect
in drops and fall off, even with moderate
pressure. Bub the two pieces together,
and if it is trood v lute froth will appear
around tho edge nnd also upon the two
surfaces alter they are sepernted. This
signifies the presence of a proper quan-
tity of starch. The more froth tho be tter
tho potato, while the less there is the
poorer it will cook. The quantity of the
starchy element may also be judged by
the more or less ready adherence of tho
two parts. If the adherence is sufficient
for one piece to hold the other up tho
fact is evidence of a good article. These
are the experiments usually made by ex-
perts when buying potatoes, and are the
best tests that can be given short of boil-
ing ; but even they aro by no means in-

fallible. Seedtime and Harvest.

It is this prepared earth that receives
us at burth, and sustains us. It is the
earth alone, of alll the elements around
ns, that is never found to be an enemy
of man. Waters deluge her with rains,
oppress him with hail, drown him with
inundations. The air rushes in storms,
and prepares the tempest, but the
earth, indulgent and subservient to our
wants, spreads our walks with flowers,
and our table with plenty. Rctumes
with interest tho seed committed to her
care, and though sho produces the
poison, sho supplies the antidote.
Though constantly drained to furnMi
the luxuries, ns well as the substantial
of life, yet oven to tho last she continue
her indulgence, and when life ends, she
piously covers our remains protecting
from intrusion or harm. Pliny.

I know that Mr. would like to
have a new and reliablo timepiece and 1

can afford to buy a good one (a poor
one is worth nothing) and I can get
one of Mr. F. D. McDowell, of Salem,
who sells none but those that ho can
personally recommend as good and
reliable.

k A favorite antidote for rattlesnak poi-po- n

in Mexico is, says Dr. Croft in
Chemical News, a strong solution of
iodine in potassium iodide. Tho author
has tested some of the poison itself with
this solution, and finds that a light
brown nmorphus precipitate is formed,
.the insolubility of which explains the
beneficial action of tho antidote. When
iodino cannot bo readily obtained a solu-
tion 'of potassium iodide, to which a fow
drops of ferric chloride has been added,
can perhaps bo used as an antidote to
snake poison; it is a very convenient tost
for alkaloids.

Half of the available energy of life is
lost in finding out what one is fit for,
nnd wbat work ho is best calculated to
perform. There is a niche for every on,
where ho may develope his energy and
individuality. The trouble with most
leaders in dealing with th people is a
disposition to drive them into lines and
battalions by wholesale, instead of find-
ing for each person his natural place.
No two men ean think, feel or act ex-

actly alike. The greatest surcoss is com-
monly secured where the individual
finds employment congenial to his taste
and stimulating to his ambition. Pleas-
ant and profitiblo occupation of one's
poweis is the acme of human happiness

.- -,

If you arc wanting a nico and durable
Christmas present for a young lady, and
one that will please her ery much, go
to F. D. McDowell's nnd get a pair of
Bracelets, or a Necklace, if that is not
suitable try a Finger Iting. He has the
largest assortment in the city.

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise tnrtefourtns of

toe diseases or toe Human race, autao

acbe, rullnees after eatiu, aversion
exertion of body err mtaad, Eractavtio
of rood, Irritability of temper, Zxw
pirlU. A feellttr of harlae; ea;lettd
ma datjr, JMzilaM,IlmtUrie- - at U

Heart, Dota before tho erea,klalUroU
ere ferine, CO.ttTIFlTIO.-ri- 7 apd

ttaa dm of a remedy tbat acta dlrcetlr
on tbe Lirec AJaLlTermedlclneTUTT'o'
P1TXS bare no eqoaL Tbelr action on tbe
Kidneys and fekln Is alto prompt; remoTUMr.
all Imparities tbroogb t bete three
enters of Ue ysib," prodaclneT appe-
tite, sound digestion, rtrolar stools, c)-.- r

sklnandaTlcorousbodr. TCTT'si P1XI.
caste no nausea, or frrtptov nor Interfere
with daily work and ere aptrfert

rtoldeTerywbere.Mc Cttf.e4lHrrart..!V.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
OUT Hum OB W'HHK.M cUuiged iiv

ttantty to a UUitir IiLaCK byajlugle p--
plJeatlon or tbls lm-- r'ld by Orugg bus,
or sent by express on receipt vt 9 .

Office, 44 Murray Street, New Tors:.
Tans mahai or oitrut iteiint rut.

KNABE
PIAWsSJFORT

Toiie,Toneb,Wortn2Biiiip iti Durability,

f los. 204 ind 206 West Baltimore Street,
Daltftnore. No. 113 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

1884.

HARDEN AND
BV PETER HENDERSON

tnJ Care of Hants InKoonw. I'ropairatioa of P
tart?6. antl Mtxlfl ttf npAtimr Forma.tr fin ami

rrlnf of Celerr.-Strawb- erry Culture.-K- oot

Lucerne --Manurea and their Model it Application.
the Feet In Sowlwr and I'Lutlng Draiiitnir, etc.

will be emt wlthe.t
TUKUAUOE.V (1SS aS)e..ti.ll!; ...llVS

CO.. 3537 CortUndtSt.. NEW YORK!

riSSiVSS ci,.,lflewefiT0n "'f ?,r.0T.lnK i"1
of Alfalfa or

Market Gardenlnj around Iew Tor. The life of
Mailed . renlet of 1 .SO and with whlca

JK'.?1 rK,A.NCAL1?f "SJKkVtU1.no rollnpw

PETERjjENDERSON &

C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treat, the IMfonjclcf Domtttic Anlmala.

ALL nutations tiertntnlna: to the profession,
by mall CaHtoratlng Celts and Hirelings

aepeclalty. Office at the Ford Lhery Stable,
Saicm, Oregon. JiyiS4tf

PQINREDDV 01 AitiTCI1"' " oM.medlum
UnAllLlLlIn I rLAN I A ! and late rarletioa for
sale. These nlshlnc to raiso Oranborrles, will pleas,
send for circular, relating to culture and planting-- , eoil,
etc. F. TnouBRiDur. Millford. Conn : or M. II. Oi.iv.
Jewett, Conn. 4JanJt

THIMOFITNOW!
Although mnch Is aM abnnt the Impor-

tance of a g medicine, It may be
possible that the subject haa ncTer seriously
claimed your attention. Think otl note!

Almost every person has some form of scrof-
ulous poison latent In his reins. When this
develops In Scrofulona Sore-a- , Ulcers, or
Eruption., or in the form of Rheumatism,
or Orjranle Diseases, the suffering that en-
sues is terrible. Hence the gratitude of those
who discover, as thousands yearly do, that

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly eradicate this evil from the
system.

At veil expect life without air as health
without pure blood. Cleanse the blood with
AYEJt'S SARSAPAIULLA.

rilEPARED nr
Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists J ft, six bottles for S3.

PORTLAND
-- BUSINESS COLLEGE,- -

N'. K. Cor. Second and Yamhill Sts.,
FORTLAND. OREGOH.

A. P. Armstromi, Princtpil.
J, A. U'wo, l'tninan und Secretary

I'Kigaed for tb Business Education of Both Sxm.

tfrsC2s- -
rP

Admitted on any wctk tl.iy of the )car.

-- PEHtWORKKs-
Of all kinds executed tn order at reasonable rates,
Sitibfactlon guaranteed.

Tho College JornaltM containing information
of the course of tudv rati of tuition time to
inter, etc., and cut of plain and ornamental pen
iii.in&ntpa tree

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OH.
CONSTIPATION.

No other dltewe is h prevalent in thla conn
try as Cotutip&tion, and no remedy hii
equAiiM me oeiem-sie- juaney-wor- t m a
ear. WhtererUiecauehoweTWobBtliiAU
tha cam. thlm remedT will otot 20mm it.nil ETS Tiua custreiitinc oonv"IHiOi vUlnt la vtrr ant to tie
eompIJeatMwiUioonitlpAtlon. XIdnoTWort
nreiujutexis we weucnea part na quieuy
enrre all kinds cf FUm even when rHanddanM
una mecacaxiee navo oerore uuiea.

13-- tsTZf yen tare eltnei of these trouble

.PRICI7 USE rOrT.EalStlTe'iT

Corbett's Fire Proof Livery

Hack & Feed Stable.
Corner 2d and Taj lor Streets, Portland, 0 egon.

la. B. MAGOON, Prop.
nnr.LF.i'iiiiM: no. m. HaoVs

f X Jios. 51, 32, 23, 24, 25, 2(1 & 27.
.Orders lor Hack, aiu nacrare wnt-o- n

.promptly attended to day or n

DR. WITIIYCOMBE, V. S.

VETERINARY SURGEON,
Portland, Orecon.

Writes Prescriptions 'or Diseases ol all classes ol stock
rice, 11 lor each prescription written. State sjmp
toms and ag. ol animals as near as possible.

OHce C. F. Bacon's Blackhawk BtaMte, it Second
fct., bet. Stark and Oak.

Bealrlfinr C.nt Thirteenth and Taylor Sts.

USE ROSE PILLS.

GEO.HOUSTbrT&CdT""
Hating leased the old Engine Home, httwten Ce. P.

Utchlli Id's ttoro and Gaines Fltl.ua J.lwry
fctable, have opened a

CiEMallAIi I'KODK K STORE
And art no prtpartd to buy all kinds ol

Counts) Produce.
FOILTKY AM) 1XUK WILL UK MADE

A HPIXIALT1.
TAKT1ES COMING FF.OH THE COUNTRY WITH
X such geods ill do u til to ghe Duma call btloie
itlllnfe.se here. Fted ol all kinds oil! te kept cm
hand and sold cheap lor calk, dtcllll

PATENTS Ati,rmaa. WaafatiiU.B. It. C
li.ll iLllrciucti and iAKd'ikrvk cf 1'audU i lit sub.

sm JHIABfeAftPnB.es vfa Ct"t" ffirta'Us.

M N"j&!:MzJLt. 'Inhln.
rarun",.

eau
I W Star fctad Jcr Ulwtraud

wa .'-. rrfcrel C'alalafB

SAW
"TM Engines.IHRUKUS,

MILLS, HmuPwiii
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FARM TOPICS
lNewIVVotSMraeci.hendoroely bound lacloth,

ants. ltospOrowinr In stmSI
nonnvillnn nf I ! "--JinUn f ! " V v

A. ROBERTS,
....SUCCESSOR TO.... ,

FISHEL & ROBERTS,,
Cor. First and Alder Sts, Portland, Ore.

THE LEADING
Clothier, '

Merchant Tailor,
And Hatter.

OF OREGON.
Guarantees to sell the very

best CLOTHING for less
Money than any other hens
In the state.

Juneltf
." " - i. mi si s

Oregon Railway and lVaylga
tlen Company.

OCEAN DIVISION.

Between Partlaasl ana 8a Fraaelse.
Leaving Alnsworth Whart at roldnlht, as follows:

rROM rOKTLANB. rSOM HAM rSANOISOU.
Midnight. Dec 10 A. If. Deo

State, Wednesday SO Columbia, Wednesday, ,.?4
Columbia, Tuesday,.. Jan I Oregon, Monday ,,,.,..31
Oregon, Sunday 6 State, Saturday Jan, S

Friday 11 n.limU. .L..v ,AState, iwtuuiuia, i,uiou...au
Columbia, Wednesday, ,.16 Oregon. Tuesday IS
uregon, jaonuay xi State, Punday SO
state, Friday, 2d Columbia, Friday 25
Columbia, Wednesday., , SI Oregon, Wednesday,.., 30
Oregon, Tuesday Feb b

Through Tickets sold to all points In the United
States, Canada and Europe,

RAILROAD DIVISIONS.
Transfer steamer connecting with Atlantic Express'

lines Ash Street wharf, Portland, daily, at 7:20 P. H.
The Paclfio Express arrives at Portland, dally at

6:30 A.M.

MIDDLE COMIHRIA, WILLAMETTE A.Ya
YAMHILL K1VKR DIVISION.

Leave Portland
for Mon.Tues.Wed.Thurrrt. Bat.

Dalles and Upper
I'orumoia 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM 7AM7 AM

Astoria and Low.
or Columbia... AM SAM 8 AM 8AM 111Dayton TAN 7 AM 7AM

Victoria, B.C., CAM oa'm 6am IAKIAK
Corrallla and In

termediato pts AM a am

Central Ticket Offices Car. Kraut and Its
C. II. PRK8COTT, JOHN MU1B,

Manager. Inn of Traffic.
A. L. STOKES, E. P. ROrJERS,

Ass't Sup't Traffic. Gon'l Agent Pass, Dep,
A. L, MAXWELL, Ticket Agent.

Commission Merchants.

The following Is a list or the Coanmlssloa
Merchants ofthls tlly, which we publish for
the benellt ofoar readers. They are perfect.
Ir reliable, and any bstslaess entrusted !ta
their cure will receive prompt atteallsni

OEORUE HERItEN. J. J. IIAS8ELL.

HERREN & HASSELL,
(SUCCESSORS TO)

IIEKKEN BBOH. anil IIEKREN at FAKBAK.

GENERAL
Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IK
WOOL, aud FLOCK BAG. FleeceGHAIV, lie wing Twines, coirespondenc. ant

Consignment, solicited. Liberal cash advances mad.
on consignments. P. O, Dox No. 003,

8. E. Corner North Froat aud B. Streets.
raarltf FORTLAND, OREGON,

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS .

Xsrlheast Corner of Ash aud Froal b'icets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

sugl-t- f

HUGH ROGER,
....A0E.NT FOR THE

Dundee Mortgage & Trust
Investment Co., Ld.

MONEY TO LEND.
IMPROVED KARMINti LANDS IN THEON counties ol Multnomah, SlJr.on, Linn and Polk.

Ortiron and Wuhliiifton Territory. Full Information
ma be obtained on application at So. 40 aVronst
strrei, iwraeroi a.m. novioti

Addrekil 11UUH ROGERS, PorlUad, Or,

RAILROAD LANDS.
Liberal Termti,

Lew Prices,
Long Time,

Low Interest.
O. A C. RAILROAD tO'V,

TBKIR LANDS FOR BALK UPON THkOFFER liberal terns: of ths pitos
In raah; intereet on the balanc. at the rats of htm
per cent, one year after sale, and each following year
n..nin or me principal aao murrssi on tni

at th. rat. of atttn per cent, per annumi Both prut
cipai ana interest lujaDi. in u, o. wurrencr.

A uiscouni oi ten per cent, auowea lor cssa.
Letters should be'addressed to

1'AIL 8CHULZE, Und Arent,
0. at C. II. H. Co., Portland, Ogn.

Administratrix Sale.
rHCK IS HEREBY (UVEN THAT IN PU

i susne. of a licenn granted to nie on th. 8th
lay sf Detetuber, A. 0. !a3, b th. County Court of
Marlon County, Eut. of Oftr"n. In th. toa'kr of ths
ftatcof U. L. Hlirrs. deceased. I vlll on th. ltth day
of January, A.I). I Sal, at the Court House dose tn said
Marlon county, at 1 o'clock P. ., sell all ths right,
tin. .nil inicrrib ol eam ceiaiv in wie loiiowmg aea
cribed real estate, : All of lots NubiIki o and
In block number , Southwest addition to tha city ot
Balem, Marlon county, Oregon, together with all th.
Improvement, thereon, confuting of dwotllog aouss
rlfp, stable and other building. Terms of Hal Cashr r, iio'ii coin. oArtAii n. rtiu p.

,IumI. A inluMr trl.
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